SOUTH ELEMENTARY
FALL FUNDRAISER
Our school is excited to launch our annual Fall
Fundraising sale. We are asking the help of our
parents and students to sell the products in our gift
catalog which include giftwrap, sweet treat gift
boxes, chocolates, handy kitchen items, stocking
stuffers, baking helpers & yummie gourmet soups
& mixes. This is a wonderful opportunity to stock
up on your holiday, birthday or regular shopping
while supporting our school! We are looking
forward to growing our sale this year to give us
more opportunity to help your students.

FAST & EASY INTERNET ORDERING
1. Go to our website www.forFUNDSonline.com
2. Under “How It Works", click on register to create
your account
3. Use your school code 52811 to create this account
4. From this account, use facebook, twitter & email to
notify family & friends & ask for their support
5. Online - over 650 items, FREE shipping on orders
of $65+. (Orders shipped to school, $0 shipping.
6. Purchase & pay with credit card on all smart
phones for student delivery or home shipping.

*Students receive prize credit for purchases made online up to
our school’s sale end date.

Place your order today!

Sale Dates: 8-29-17 to 9-12-17
Please turn in your order
& full payment by:
Tuesday, September 12th
All checks & money orders should be made
payable to:
South Elementary School

DELIVERY
The school will send home a flyer to let parents
know what day delivery will be
(watch for your flyer)

4 PRIZE PROGRAMS
PRIZE BONUS #1 - PRIZE BROCHURE
Check out the Prize Flyer inside your packet

Phurry Phreaks
Bluetooth Flashing

12" glow hand

Lightup Emoji pens
Skateboard Speaker

PRIZE BONUS #2 - STUDENT PARTY
Sell 8 items or more - Attend Cupcake Party
During school, games, music, contests, prizes
Family Pan: Family sells 12 or more items - all
siblings that attend our school can go

REMEMBER
SAFETY FIRST - NO DOOR TO DOOR SELLING

PRIZE BONUS #3 - FREE PRODUCT!
For every 10 items sold - choose 1 FREE item
Example: Sell 20 items - choose 2 FREE items
Sell 30 items - choose 3 FREE items
(Need to list item #'s on bottom of order form)

PLEASE HELP SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL!

PRIZE BONUS #4 - HOLIDAY SHOPPE $$$!
Top 3 sellers receive $25 holiday shoppe voucher

